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Three offi�cers in in Monmouth County were fi�red
over criminal charges, one for the sexual assault of a
drunk and unconscious woman recorded on a Ring
camera, and a Lavallette cop was suspended for 30
days for placing two “fart bags” in the women’s locker

room in her department.
Those are a few examples released by the New Jer-

sey Offi�ce of the Attorney General in its annual Major
Discipline Report, which details the discipline fi�nal-
ized last year for offi�cers who received anything more
than a fi�ve-day suspension.

Thirteen offi�cers in Shore towns received major
discipline in 2022: Three were fi�red, one was demot-
ed and the rest received suspensions for infractions.

Still, the Shore did not see the worst of egregious 

Where were police
disciplined last year?
3 offi�cers in Shore towns fi�red, 
1 demoted, others suspended

Ken Serrano
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See DISCIPLINE, Page 4A

BEACH HAVEN - Grace Weidenhof was calling out
directions in the kitchen, measuring water and fl�our,
scooping out peanut butter.

“We’re making dog treats right now,” she said. “We
have an amazing dog bakery line.”

The Staff�ord resident is one of 80 employees of
Compassion Café, a summer-season café on Long
Beach Island whose staff� is composed entirely of
people with developmental disabilities. This is sum-
mer No. 3 for the nonprofi�t initiative, which will oper-
ate coff�ee shop-style out of The Sea Shell Resort in
Beach Haven four mornings per week from May 16 to
mid-September.

“This is the most wonderful job I’ve ever had,” said
Weidenhof, who is entering her third season on staff�.
“It’s good experience for everyone who has special 

‘Most wonderful job’

Compassion Café founder Sue Sharkey works in the kitchen at the First United Methodist Church on Long
Beach Island training staff for the summer season at the Beach Haven restaurant staffed by employees
who are developmentally disabled. PHOTOS BY THOMAS P. COSTELLO/ASBURY PARK PRESS

Summer-season Long Beach Island café staff�ed
with people who have developmental disabilities

Carino’s Corner
Jerry Carino
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Compassion Café founder Sue Sharkey hands out
staff shirts at the First United Methodist Church on
Long Beach Island during training for the opening
of the seasonal restaurant in Beach Haven.

“It’s good experience for everyone who has 
special needs.”

Grace Weidenhof
Compassion Café employeeSee CARINO, Page 2A

EATONTOWN - Barely more than a week ago, Ma-
tilda lay alone at death’s door, shivering on a public
street in Neptune.

Now, the eight- to 10-week old pit bull mix puppy is
starting to thrive, being fostered in a caring home, with
a loving protector who won’t leave her side.

Matilda, the puppy who was starving to death when
the Monmouth County Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals rescued her May 7, now spends her
time chowing down on puppy food in her foster home
and cuddling with her new best friend, Alvin, another
pit bull mix who was abandoned himself in Puerto Rico
several years ago before he, too, was rescued by the
Monmouth County SPCA and adopted.

Matilda, who was found in Neptune emaciated, de-
hydrated, shivering, barely able to breathe and too
weak to lift her head, was rushed to the SPCA’s facility
in Eatontown, where the agency’s medical staff� went
right to work. 

“It was something out of a television show like
‘Emergency,’” Ross Licitra, the SPCA’s executive direc-
tor said of the eff�ort to save Matilda’s life. “It was all
hands on deck.” 

Matilda “was literally hours away from death, she
truly was,” Licitra said.

In addition to being malnourished, dehydrated,
weak and having trouble breathing, Matilda also ap-
peared to be suff�ering from carpal laxity, a syndrome
characterized by deformity in the legs and paws
caused by malnutrition and being confi�ned in a cage,
Licitra said. 

“This poor soul was really suff�ering,” he said of Ma-
tilda.

The medical team gave Matilda intravenous liquids
and made sure she was warm. Eventually, they began
feeding her little bits of food until she could get used to
eating more without sending her little body into shock.

“She responded well to all the medical staff� and all
the help we were giving her and, within a day or two,
oh my God, the diff�erence was astronomical,” Licitra
said. 

See MATILDA, Page 2A

Puppy fi�ghts
for her life
with new
furry friend 
Matilda was starving to death
when she was rescued in Neptune
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